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Subscribers' Advertising Department
Thin department of omall classified advertisements Is for the benefit of

Commoner subscribers, and a spocl&l rate of six cents a word per insertion
the lowest rate has been made for them. This department is also open

to any legitimate advertiser. No misleading medical or financial advertising
Will bo accepted. Cash must accompany all orders. Write for special rates
for' throe, six or twelvo insertions. Address all communications to The
Commoner, Suite 207, Press Bldg., Lincoln, Nebraska.

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED ADS MAY 1113 FOUND ON PACES 12 AND 13

MKDIOAL

CATARACTS ABSORBED. A wonder-
ful remedy. For particulars write Dr.

Nlclcerson, Miami, Florida.
KARDITON, a safe and most reliable

remedy in all heart affections! De-
pendable in conditions arising from
rhoumatism; in crippled valves; n
angina pectoris, and other organic
diseases, as well as in functional dis-
orders accompanied by distressing pal-
pitations, oppressed breathing, dizzi-
ness and other alarming symptom.
FvOr particulars addreBS Dr. W. B. Do-Jarnet- to,

Columbia Missouri.
' '

EPILEPTICS
. At last a treatment which positively

stops all seizures from first day's use.
No bromides or narcotics. Information
froo. Hunter Laboratories, 207 Main
St., Littlo Rock, Arkansas

I GREW NEW HAIR on myhead after
boing bald for 15 years. Complete in-

structions, $1. No tonics used. N. R.
Rogers, Sj-T- ., 1402 2nd Ave., Scotts-blufl- ?,

Nebraska.
DISEASES, Cause and Natural (Inborn)

Romcdy. Booklet CO lets. A. J.
Stevens, Wauseon, Ohio.
I !! .! I II..
MY HARMLESS Radium eye treatment

restores tho "sight, removes glasses,
cataracts, films, granulations, etc., for
(1; money back if you are not delighted
with results (truth). Dr. Chas. Howell,
Plalnvilte, Illinois.

PERSONAL STATIONERY
100 sheets paper, 6x9, 100 envelopes,
snappy bond paper, neatly printed;
$1.00. Samples for stamp.
WiRgMelil Prtsr. Co., BloomlHKton, Intl.

MinMaBBMWlMIMpWHmMWJ
Sonfl It. (Ml fur Knnnnv Program of Trick Car.

i toon Stunts and complete Instructions. Clr.u- -

tare lree. i ,
BALDA ART SERVICE, Dopt. C, Oshkosh, Wis.

All Wool Knitting Yarn ? I mm'anu1 act- -
uror, at 05c, ?l..35 and JfU.W) a pound.
Postage paid on five dollar orders.
Write for Samples. II. A. DARTLISTT,
Harmony, Maine.

PATENTS. Write for free Quldc Book &
Evidence of Conception Blank. Send
model or sketch of invention for free
opinion of Its patentable nature. High-
est references. Reasonable Terms. Vic-
tor J. Evans & Co.. 722 9th, Washing
ton. D. C.

WOIFRV Ladles full-fashion- ednJOlEt X siiic h0go; an colors;
the klhd profiteers charge from $3.00 to
$5.00 per pair. One pair $2.00, three
pairs $5.00. Send money order. Agents
wanted. ConHiiiiier'M Protective Agency,
2551 N. MtiHclter Street, Philadelphia, J'a.

ITIRN51 Callouses, and Warts,JXW09 quickly removed withHowe's Corn Remedy $1.00 treament Is
guaranteed to do It, If not, your money
is promptly returned. Send No Money.
Just pay postman $1.00 oh delivery.
Agents Wanted. Yrite Geo. B. Howe
Co., 5400 Lincoln Ave., Detroit, Mich.

A GOOD DRINK .
Delicious, rofeshlng, healthful. Make
it yoursolf in a ninuto with Gelger's
Orangcolo. Just tho thing for homo uso,
entertainments, fairs, bazaars, otc.
Send dlmo for packago which makes
a gallon. 12 packages $1.

- S. GEIGER CO. 4538 N. Miplcwood Ave., Chiago, III.

R niO F0R EVERYBODY at small
x-i- .f aw cost, by securing our piuns

and Instructions you can build an ef-
ficient and reliable Radio Reccivinc Sofr
Which will receive broadcasting. Get.an tno latest news ana music by Radio.Send 25c in silver for our complete
blue prints of the drawings, plans andInstructions. Knutern Motor Co., IJox.
2041, Philadelphia, Pn.

"HEALTH WITHOUT DRUGS
F,pr .twenty years I have successfully
tr6atbd Catarrh, Constipation, Rheuma-
tism, Nervous, Stomach and other dis-eases without using drugs. Send forfreo book and learnvhow y.ou can becured at home, safely, quickly, perma-
nently, as thousands of others. DrVllet, O 117, Mntawnn, N. J.

MEDICAL

10c OF RAINBOW Capsules will break
that cold! Send today. They reli ve

headache, neuralgia, all pain. Family
sizo 25c. Vinol Co.. Nashua. N. H.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATENTS. My fees in installments. Ad- -'
vlco book free. Frank Fuller, Wash-

ington, D. C.

PATENTS Cost of patenting divided
Into SIX payments. Sterling Buck,

629 F, Washington. D. C. (Central).
PATENTS FOR SALE. Patent applica-

tions fully prepared $15. To sell or
buy patents write Patent News-41- 3,

Washington, D. C. Only Inventorsnowspaper. Yearly $2. Copy 20c.

PATENTS, TRADE-MARK- S, COPY-
RIGHTS Mechanical, chemical .andelectrical cases solicited. Prompt,

skillful sorvices at reasonable charges.
Fourteen Years experience. Good ref-
erences. B. P. Fishburne. Attorney-at-La- w,

361 McGill Bldg., Washington.

TOBACCO

TOBACCO FINEST GRADE 3 and 4years old. 10 lbs. chewing $3.00;
10 lbs. smoking, $2.50. Pay for tobac-
co and postage when received. Farmers'Exchange, Hawesvllle, Kentucky.
TOBACCO Handpicked, fragrant, mel- -

iuw cnewing or smoKlng, 10 lbs.,
$3.20; 5 lbs., $1.65; 3 lbs., $1.00. Freorecipe. Money back if not pleased.
Clark's River Plantation, Box F, Hazel,Kentucky.
TOBACCO. 5 lbs. medium smokine;,

$1.80; mild, $1.25. Postpaid. AdenFrancis, Dresden, Tennessee.
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. Chewing

u uuuiiuo, i.io; j.u pgunus, 53. UO.
?mAnk,?.e 5 pounds, $1.25'; 10 pounds,
$2.00. Send no money. Pay when re-
ceived. Tobacco Growers Union, Pa-duca- h,

Kentucky.
KENTUCKY TOBACCO, Natural Leaf;mild and mellow smoking, 10 lbs.$2.50; 20 lbs., $4. Send no money, payon arrival. Farmers' Tobacco Union,Sedalia, Kentucky.
TOBACCO Kentucky's Natural Leaf.Mellow smoking, 10 pounds, $2.25.Hand picked, chewing, 3 lbs., $1,00. Freereceipt for preparing. WaldropBrothers, Murray, Kentucky.
PURE RED leaf tobacco, quality guar-anteed. BfiSt. nhnwlnr A 1Vo i An
10 lbs., $3 30. Mild smoking, "4 lbs.,'

j.u 1Ua 9.J.U, pOSipaiU. O. D.Collier, Agent, Martin, Tenn. Collieris absolutely honest end reliable, Mar-tin Bank, Raymer, Cashier.
CIGARS Panetela cigars direct to con- -sumor, $2 per 100. Somerset CigarCo., Barnosvllle, Ohio.

THREE POUNDS chewing or four
tipnnun( smkIny best grade, prepaidpackago 30c. Money re-funded, not satisfied. Special low prices.Kentucky Tobacco Company, Owens- -

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO: Chewing,6 Poinds $1.75; 15 pounds, $4.00
smn0nkInJ Punds. 6j 15 'pounds
lhi S?"d no m,,ney. Pay whenFarmers Tobacco Association.Paducah, Kentucky.
TOBACCO Special Sweated LeafChewing Select, 3 lbs., $1; 10, $3.Chow ng or Smoking, 10, $2.50; GoodSmoking 10, $2; Regular $1.50. Guar-anteed. rs, Murray, Ky.

MISCELLANEOUS
5 MASTER Keys. Work like magic inemergencies or prove whether yourhomo Is burglar-proo- f. Test andthousands of locks. Send $1 today!
Novel key chain Freo. Master Kov Co3 Manhattan Bldg., Milwaukee, Whs '

MVSiCi
brands

rubber stamps, adjustable bur-ned adjustable stencils, lodgeegg daters. Rubber typo catal-ogue 25c. Karstaodt's Mammoth Pelcans. Samples $1.30. W. Korstaedt 15S. Jefferson, Dayton, Ohio
SYNDICATE MAGAZINE, Sample codvand big mail of all kinds of propo-sitions only 10c. Frank Dike, Box 792San Francisco, California. '

LIQUOR BATTLE HITS ENGLAND

A London dispatch, dated July 29,
says: Plymouth is proud of 'her
American horn members of parlia-
ment but American born ideas about
liquor are likely to result in, opposi-

tion to Lady Astor when the next
contest in a parliamentary election
for tho southern division of Plymouth
takes place.

Since her return from her recent
American tour, Lady Astor has an-

nounced that she favored local option,
with the result that from tho south-
west comes the news that a large sec-

tion of the conservative' party is
strongly of the opinion that' conser-
vatism should not be allied in

v any
form with prohibition. A prominent
opponent to Lady Astor is being
sought by this section, it was said.

England is gradually lining up for
and against liquor in a fight which
is everywhere considered inevitable
in the next decade. America is hold
up either as a a horrible example or
a glorious model, according to the
viewpoint taken.

All the socities and organizations
which featured the American prohibi-
tion campaign have their counter-
parts in England, But in the wom-
en's auxiliary league, an organiza-
tion composed of women saloon keep-
ers or wives of licensees, there is a
new note.

"Woman's refining Influence is no-
where so acutely felt as behind the
saloon bar," says Mrs. Gladis Mar-
shall, recently speaking for the 1,-1- 00

members of the organization who
have taken up the fight to keep the
age old institution of the rosy
cheeked English barmaid from going
into the discard. It is the league's
purpose to perserve the latter insti-
tution and not permit it to suffer the
fate of its masculine white-aprone-d
prototype across the Atlantic. The
league's platform is resistance to pro-
hibition, uniform hours and reduced
prices for drinks.

BORN TALENTED
"How you do stutter, my poor boy!

Have you ever attended a stammer-in- f
school?"

"N-n-n- o. I -do this natural-ly." American Legion Weekly.

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER
The

t
Thrice-a-Wee- k New York

World and The Commoner will be
mailed to any address in the United
States, both for one year, for $1.30.Send order to The Commoner, Lin-
coln, Nebr

MAKE A MOTOR CYCLE
Out of Yonr Bicycle
X1 ft STEFFEY&JE, R ATTACH-
MENT. RELIABLE

FICIENT. Easy to attach. Fits anywheel. Send stamp for circulars.
oiuiLi Diro. W(, uept. U 5P25 Brown St, Philadelphia, Pa.

ASTHMA FFVFR
"XTrtn v T7irT-n- .nV i1:."011' lrlal Bottlo Of
?878 f w?S A?thm,a Remedy. Since

sufferers fromAsthma, Hay Fever, and Ilronchltl. Ifit brings you relief, send $1.0C. If notIt costs nothing. Write today. '
BRADFORD REMEDY COMPANYDcpt. N.t 35 No. Dearborn St., Chicago: HI

BIG PROFITS FROM POULTRY
Wo Teach You How; Easily Learned at Homo;

our guaranteed methods makesuccess certain; write for 'freesy j5f?k
5)jt4 n..wr

uuoit, h.ow to RalsoPoultry for --Profit,"
a.-- yu, uont aeiay;

The National Poultry Inatltutc, Inc.,"'i'" uuHuingion, u; o.

Edcson Radio Phones
imuauimu viapnragm ucaranco

" V.uryiI" "tflion. or your money
rttuMcd. The adiuttmcnt (urui r,, ...
phone on a jar with the worM'i gtuictt nuke.
Our ultl plin tlimiutc duleri p.ofia and
Ioski from bid attouou, henct the low priet.
Belief phone cannot be made, Immediate

Double M00 OUita,$).i J00
Ohm unrle let. lija, CireulirfrM.

AND
HAY.,...

dtlivem;

eii...i... Sept. 1

I30000irM;
liVAXlJZ&ir?,

11Sj?Hpotaoi5

VAoc(nVhtnr
uvttvA,ujJcaQiaL, D.uu UostonMassj

Radio Course$
iearn Ataaio in your own homo!

--.vw v.uuiau o voiuinpqrnOW for on v $1 or:
bllild VOUr own rnTflV; AWaUA .VOU

it means to listen to whirenown, eonporta inf..ii ai8. 0I.
your own home and bring' the g j
you- - through marveloul radio?
complete Course praised bv mli'in 0l

With Jt any boy can" bulld hfs 8
owlradio set ant anon o u.i

of knowledge U radi-o- e S8mostclnating profession of our age. )

oviixu x o money i
Tho complete course of fivemn.v now hn vmm fn ..i.:..V0jumc
them for yourself before I youJust ROnd VOIir nnm o,i .1 . "IC10(
pay the postman $1.97 and poiSeMyou are not more than satis led,tho Hnnran nnrl wn t.in . retun
money immediately. Write today! NoW

iiauiv UUUUSES, INC. '052 Seventh Avenue, Department 30s New York City

A train-- ;
load. 40

carloads
OfU.S.Armv

AmhnlBTiKn
Whnnl ITam...

pletewithbreechinsr. Used only 80 to 60ey. KB9a bs now. oajo ifrico now 326.00.
aiuHKBn bwbVHKu r aey xelnnded. ,

faced. 7 Values . TV VOU

c

WrxU Today forBin U.Armv
ttarvavn hook, sent XUUU.
II. S. FARM SALES CO.
cnara. n. umut, pratkitnt

t?0ft.708 altaa,Kcnss
In mini

--.J

filr.
&A!tr,n.i
--'Of

Keep a Clear Head"
Do not wait until Mucus poisonsyour system or makes you deaf. No
longer any excuse for excess Mucus,
HAY FEVER, Head Colds or
Catarrh. Thousands now uso

NOK-KA-TA- R

A liquid (not a Jelly), guaranteed to
clear the head and throat of viscous
matter. No case too advanced for
NOK-KA-TA- R.

Edgar Round,, Pasadena, writes:
"Nok-Ka-T- ar has done me more
good than anything I have ever
tried. Enclosed find a dollar for an-
other bottle."

Our Booklet, "KEEP A CLEAR Hi
fcUiiAJJ," mailed free. Mall coupon
today if head or throat Is congested.
You cannot afford to neglect it.

(Coupon) NOKITBR PIIARMACAL
CO., Suite 10, St. Louis HIdg., Fium-den- n,

Cnllf.. Enclosed find ?1.00 for
which pleaso send mo one bottle of
NOK-KA-TA- R and booklet prepaid;
money to bo returned on demand.

name and address.)Vi

rrt""i

GARAGE PAYROLL

Rrkchu&r
Asorf.Medaric30f

Chtuffeur 25."

CrWasBr 18?

Leant AlltO the most com-

pletely equipped school in the
Northwest.

Actual experience under our

Master Mechanic instructors
gives you the proper training
necessary to success.

We Pay Your Railroad Fare to. Austin

Write for catalog and full

particulars.
University of Southern Minnesota,

500 Collogo Street, Austin, Minnesota
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